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THE HOUSES:

Noted Racing Authority jteviewa

the Last Week's Work at --

. The Meadows. f..

RECORDS BROKEN BY

i WELL KNOWN STILUCHO

Jack Braniuia'of Bie'r Proud of Hia

HorM That Can Clip Seconda Off
the Marks With Apparent Eaae

V Fourteen Bookmaker! Busy.- - .

i ' , ; Br Ralph H.' Toser. v
" ;

(Special Ctorreapoadesee et Tbe JoeraaL)
- 8tll-.Wuli- 4 July I. Th raetrop- -

11a of-th- e Bound country" baa Man
ha vln a very hot time of It Old Bol
was under a cloud (or a vary Ions time,
and ao worked overtime when he ;ot
out 'The oldest' inhabitant" will tell

' you that he broke all previous records.
The thoroughbreds were with the old
reliow wnea u came to nuui recoraa.

'"too. and feUlllleho. owned . by Jack
' Brannan of Baker City.-- . Orefon. broke

two htmselfrunnlna a - mile and 100
yarda In l:ttt with 101 lbs. and cele- -

Nbratlnf the Fourth by apeedlh a mile
and a quarter in I:0H ' wltn .100 ioe.
inciaenuuiy in Oregon man mmnn mm- -

' aelf known to poolroom people through-
out the far and middle weat by taking
away huge bunchee of maauma over the
win of tola Btllllcbo la the celebration

aome cases. The horae. which waa bred
at Bancho del Paso and raced by Walter
Jennlnga, has had a good, lone reat, and
the Oregon arasa seems to have had a
moat aalutary effect upon him. Batur--
day he won the Ballard handicap at
mil a and 100 yarda, apoken of abova aa
a track record-breaki- performance, ,

The Betta Oaaaa,
- tm UTfinr AMraumu nava mcrauca

and the raoegoera reallaed that the ayn-dlca- te

book wi but a painful memory.
Saturday 11 bookmaker "out in" in the
big ring, an increase of two over the
prevloua drawing, the newcoraere ope-
rating under the namea of tba-Alaa- ka

and Arlaona cluba. Figuring that the
II firm handled 11.000 to a - race,
1161,000 muat have passed into their
atrong boxes, which i a fair ahowtng
for avea lorn Angeled or Letonln on a
Saturday. '

Of the II book at leaat IS unit with
balanoea on the "bad- - aide of the ledger,
Ail n wtilfH ihimi that manv mult
atudy the dope aheeta pretty thoroughly
mna know a horae whan thar aae
it. Bookmaker Billy Engatrom . la a
good winner on tha meeting, due, how-
ever, to tha wlna of hia fly ere, Rosaro
and Jerushs, which he backed liberally
when they won. Ed Boule of tha Oak-
land dub. la a winner oa hia outside
operatlona and juat a little to the good
on hia booking. - Joa Harlan la not
enough to tha good to brag about The
aaroe can be aald of Shaw A Co., Argyle

CO.; Geotse IAbba, Ayrea At Co. and
others. . while Charlea Hoffman U a
loaer. Nelson Jonee waa a winner up
to . Saturday, but the victory of five
favorite, a heavily played second choice
and a to l'er made deep inroad into
the bookies bank' account.

During tha week Stllllcho won twice,
aa did Entre Nona, Yankee Jim, Uttle
Joker and Tha Huguenot Entra Nou
haa developed into a speed marvel In
the handa of her new owner. Matt Bel
of Seattle, and her two Victoria were
notable one from a apeed standpoint
five and one half furl on a in 1:06 ft and
alx and one half furlong In 1:11
easily. Yankee Jim waa trained until
recently by tha late W. M. Murry, who
died of blood --poiaonlng at Georgetown.
Billy Short la handling the Yankee
Doodle colt for A. Rosa now. , Little
Joker la owned' and ' trained by R. O.
Wilson of Petaluma, California. .. Funny-aid- e,

tha McNeil mare that ran third to
Stllllcho and Dawey on Saturday, had
won all four of her prevloua races bora.
ivome, woo uimiu owioa vj m buibia
margin yesterday, waa a great - race
... . r. t .hia naif tf tha wavIA wa -
eons ago, and aba also won at tha Irv-Ingt- oa

track, Portland. The Huguenot
la aa own brother to Henry of Navarre,
one of the great horee ot American turf
history. ' j : '

Among the notable performances from
a apeed student's standpoint during tha
week were Stllllcho' and Entra Nous'
two rune ., spoken of previously.
Judge's - six - furlonga - la ' 1:11. with
111 pounds , up. Fury's mile and
to yarda in 1:42 with 107
pounda up. Ruby's five ' furlonga " In
1:00 with 107 pounds, beating Royal
Rogue (111 pounds) by a head; Chrlatlne
A.'s mile In 1:40, 100 pounds, pulled
up; James A. Murray's five furlongs In
1:0044. 117 pounds up, and Native
Son's five furlongs in 1:00, 111 pounds
up. Tha latter has started three timea
and won on every occasion. He Is by
Olenhelm, an own brother to Handsome,
a horse that stood at S. J. Jones' place,
near Portland, for two or three aeaaona.
ana waa aoii ror iz.koo ta nr Neat nt
Yernallton. Kentucky, breeder of the
animal. Dr. Meet - aftanrtM refnael
115.000 for Handsome. 1 The dam - of
Natlv -- - -- A. . ta t - fi.f- ' 1 m. iuimare raced In Walter Jennings' colors.
fentre Noua la by Salvation, one of thevuy iwi mvau 01 cuuvaior. Judge la

. by the Irish horse Athellng; Fury by
Crescendo, about 1, tha beet ; racehorse
bred la California in 10 years. Ruby
by Imp. Star Ruby, winner of Ihe last
four-mi- ls race at Bay District and one ot
tha beat-bre- d horae of the world, be-
ing by Hampton from Ornament (sister
to Ormonde and dam of tha famousBoeptre); Christine A. by Imp. Ornus(son of Bend Or, also aire of Ormonde),

. Ornus, the sire of Olseatt, next to
yaoDDy, tna nest racehorse in America

In l0t; Jama A. Murray by Rubicon
(brother to the Futurity jrlnner Chaos),

to May W. and
dam of the practically unbeaten Sir
Wilfred to Shell Mount and May I N.).

; There- - were- - aeveral form fllpflops
during th weekv noUbly In the eases
of Stllllcho, whs' had run a poor fourth
previously; Sandstone, who ran a
phenomenal race on Tuesday and a bad
one oa Wednesday; Cacada of Dtp.
TOonae, who showed very marked Im-
provement over hia previous races, and
Martinmas, who three days .previ-
ously had been beaten nine and a half
lengths by Royal Rogue at a difference
of four pounds and Saturday at a dif-
ference of aeven pounds, beats Roysl
Rogue by a head, or an Improvement
of about eight and a half lengtha in a
short space of time. Two of these
horses Caecada of Diamonds and
Martinmas are owned by E. ' J.
Rameey, who used to train for Frank
Skinner A Co.

Starter Duke aet McBiide down again
Saturday for "beating tha barrier" and
did nothing to Orahara. .virtually left
on Hagerdnn, the arknowledged con-
tender In the race. My idea la that the
henier-wteld- er 'got the wrong lad. If a
boy Ja sharp enough to get away (lying
atl gals M aArajitaxe Ua, tarter
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William Caatleman and Cheater Murphy, ai They Appeared After the
Completion of the Competition for
Which Waa Won by Murphy. M

Wearing a Roosevelt Expreaaion.

should kick himselt not tha other fel
low. It'a the boy . who lags behind and
burna up money at the post that should
be disciplined, and vary often the lagger
Is lagging for a purpose, and "the man
behind", can aaally pay hia fine. If be
be fined, which abould not bertha punish-
ment meted out Suspension for a good
long term la much mora ' effective. .

Recent arrivals are Mr. Bell of Ban
Francisco and "Stoney" Clark, lata of
Montana. - Mr Bell la a very .popular
hotel man of "Frisco and Sacramento,
while "Stoney" Clark la well remem-
bered aa a bookmaker and aa owner of
Tim Murphy, , "the roan warrior," prob
ably tha faataat horse aver bred In Ore
gon up to Ave and one-ha- lf furlonga.
Tha firm of White A Clark waa a firm
of plungers, and no more popular fellows
ever ran a race noraa on me coaat , ui
lets years Clark haa been running pool
rooms In ' Montanaand aeveral years
ago waa employed by Barney Bcqrelber,
who, by tha way, la among tha heavy
winning owners at the Meadows. Dewey
haa won twice, Walter Ecklaa aad Her- -
sain once, while the German a horaea
have earned money in many races.

GIANTS AND JSIIVASHES TO

"MEET THIS AFTERKOON

Locals Will Endeavor to Recover
Some of the tames Lost at ;

Seattle Last Week.

The Seattle 8lwash.es arrived In town
this morning In charge of Rustlcus Hall,
a crippled manager. Aside from Hall's
gam knee,ajeoelved In a colllalon with
tha Irrepressible Lawrence McLean,
challenger of Jeffries and bluffer ot Rub
Tickers, the Seattle boys look atrong
and dangerous. They took five out of
aeven from tha Olanta on tha Seattle
diamond laat week, but tha Olanta at
tribute tha losses mora to a general

pthan to tbe Blwaahee'
superiority. This afternoon the locals
will start after tha visitors In old-ti-

form In an endeavor to recoup the losses
of last week. Esslck, tbe piano-finger- ed

twirler, will officiate In tha box for the
Olanta and Rube Tickers, who waa
bluffed to a finish by Larry McLean,
will do tha twirling for tha visitor.
Ruba succeeded In putting the Olanta to
rout In two game last wsek and the
locals feel that there--4- something due
Rube la the way of a good walloping,
and tha algna are O. K. for today. t -

NATIONAL AMATEUR
c . GOLF TOURNEY IS ON

Engtewood, N. J, July 10. Tha annual
tournament for -- the - national - amateur
golf championship opened on the local
links today under moat favorable
ausplees. H, Chandler Egan, the two-ye- ar

champion, la here to defend hia title.
Other well-know- n ' players who have
entered are Jerome D. Travers, Walter
J. Travis, Charlea M. Seely, Charles B.
MacDonald, Walter Egan, E. D. Sawyer,
George T. Broke w, Archibald Graham,
F. O. Horstman and Allan Lard. Tha
tournament opened at I o'clock this
morning with tha medal play) round, 11
holes. , -- .: .'V.
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Pitcher Taylor; of the Trunk Makers'
" 'JaUNlne. .
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the Blythe Trophy at Waverly links,
r. Caatleman Standa in the Rear,
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YACHT CLUB 111 HOLD

CRUISE ON SATURDAY'
" 'Jr sjeaaawaassBaaBaBaaaawaaaeisaaeasi i

First Event of the Season Will
Be Participated jn by Many
- - Yachts and Launches. '

. :.

- On next' Saturday afternoon the Ore-
gon Yacht club will hold a general
orula. Thla will be tha flrat affair of
Its kind this season and will furnish an
opportunity for tha yachtmen to get a
una on their boat, both in tha matter
of apeed and handllnsvThe racing com
mittee nas made all arrangemneta for
the cruise. . Commodore Knight will be
in command. In hia absence, tha

will sport and support the
dignity of the office.

At 4 o'clock tha cruise will atart, II
yachta and t launchea participating.
The run will be mad aa far aa tha
mouth of the Willamette river and the
plans promise a Joyous occasion for alL

YESTERDAY'S RACING

' (Bpeeial Dlapateh te The JearaaU
Seattle, Waah., July 1. The Mead

ows race results: -

Five furlongs Katharine Ta won.
Palemon second. NMra. ,F. Newburgh
third; time. 1.01K. -

Five furlongs G. of Diamonds won.
Ellerd aecond, Mooropua third: time,
1:01.

Six furlongs Huachuca won. Home
stead aecond, Anona thirds time, 1:11.

Mile Kaipn Toung won. Gloomy Qui
second. Allopath third; time, 1:41)4.

Mile Birdie p. won. Baker second.
Leash third; time, 1:41H.

Mile. and a sixteenth Harbor won.
Dusty Miller second. W. B. Oate third;
time, .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

x '' Won. Lost. PC.
Chicago . . . .......61 '
tnttsDurg . . ..,......
New York ..,41Philadelphia ..10
Cincinnati . . ...10Bt Louie . ..ItBrooklyn . . 10
Boaton . . ......... ...II .

At Fittshurf.,.. R.H. nPittsburg it 0
iirooKiyn . . ,. t I

Battsriea Teever and Phelpa; Pasto-fiou- s
and Rlttsr. Umolr Oonwav

and Emalla.
'

At Chloae-a-,
R.R. B.

Chics go . , i . . ; ...... .... I It 1

Boston . . 4 11 I
Batteries nsister, Kenioach and Mo- -

ran; Ldndaman ana Brown. - Umpire

' '''':': At Olaolanatt ,

Cincinnati i. .....I 0.1
New York I ' f 0

Batteries Ewlng and Schleli -

and Bowerman. Cmplrea Car-
penter and Klem. . r

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lnst P.C.
New Tor . ........ .41 I7 .14Philadelphia.. .......41 ID ,04
Cleveland . . ...... 41 , 21 ,604
Chicago. r r-T ........It - --II -- .441
Detroit ..! ,I4- - .121
St. Louie . .,..! IT .486
Washington . ,,,.,.. 2S 41 .151
Boston . . .10 ' At " .264

At Tw Tork.... R.H. E.
St Xxtuls k ................... .0 I I
New Tork . I 4 1

Batrertea reity ana ctioneys- ortn
and Tbomaa. - ' .,

At Boston. ,. .
R. H. E.

Boston 4 .5 0 0
Chicago TTi..,. .4 " I

Battenea rtineen ana Armbruater;
Owen and Sullivan.

J. . A FUladalphla. '.
' - www

Cleveland ', , . , ,,0 14 1
Philadelphia ............... ..0 1 I

Batteries Rhoade and Bamia; Coak-la- y

and Sohreck. '
.

Waahlagwja.
. It. rf. E.Washington . . ..4 0 4

Detroit T 10 1
Batteries Patten ad Wakefield; Mul-ll- n

and Warner.

Fiefened Boek eaaaeg 4Joav
Allen Vwia Bast Braad,-- , - x

k1terest is , keeii i:

irvi;:stg;i tcua;:ey

Warm Weather Does Not Prevent
the Scheduled Games From

Being Eagerly Contested.

Tha following schedule of games la
being played at tha Irvlngton tennis
tournsy todayi

' ; ' a. m. Mr. Scott vs. Miss
Schaafer, poatponed match. '

4 p. m. Andrews vs. Breece.
p. m. Leadbetter and Blair ' Ye.

Durham and Roaenfald; Cawatoa and
Mrs. Scott va. McAlpla and Miss Qoss;
Raley vs. Wilbur; F, H. Stow and Mra.
Raley vs. Breece and ' Misa Fording
Goes and Miss Leadbetter vs. Soott and
Miss .Fox; Wlckersham and Bellinger
vs. Ladd and Cook.

The matches yesterday war cloaely
contested, the playera getting into their
customary form after a brief time with
the racquets. Though .yesterday after-
noon was extrmelywarm the Play con
tinued according to aohedule. The re
sults were:

Miss Fox and Miss Leadbetter heat
Mrs. booit ana miss Uray. s. a
Howard Gray beat C. H. Leadbetter.
i I. l: Miss Leadbetter beat Misa
Fox, 7 o, 1 4; Mrs. Judge beat Miss
Fording. IS 10. I 4: Mrs. Raley beat
Mra. MoLauchlan. , 44: Mies Qoss
beat Mrs. Lockwood by default; Goes
ana MCAipin neat Haley ana scott

Wlckersham and Misa Schaafer
beat Rosenfeld and Mlaa Gray, 10-j- -S,

a a

GUNNERS DOWN THE
STRONG KELSO NINE

Tha Northwest Oun eomnanr'a nine
aereatea tna Keiso baseball . tsam Sun.
day by tha ecore of to 1. Thla ia tha
first Urns this year Kelso haa been
beaten. The gunners put up a fine
gam in the field. Meyers, who pitched
for tha Oun company, bad all kinds of
curves, retiring is of the Kelso boys
on eiriaes. xne score: '

t - NORTHWEST OUN CO.
' - ' 1B.S.R.M.1.R.

Smith, If. 4 110 0 0
Brown, cr. , a i 0hltyman, e. ......... i MlEmerlck, lb. I S 1 4
McEUwan, rf. ........ t S I
Fleming, So. ........ I l l 1
Thing, lb, S O I I S'S
Meyers, p. I ' 0 0 0 I 0
Satsr, aa. 4, t 0 1. I I

Totala ..........41 IT 0 1
KELSO.

' - AB.R-H.P-a k. E.
Dagry. ea .......... 4 o e I 0
Hebdern, ef. i.......a 14t 0 1
Thlreton, c ......... I 0,1.1 I 0
Johnson, So. ......... I 0 0-- 0 I tBeebe, If. 4 0 0 1 0
Nelson, lb. ........... 4 0 0 10 1 I
Franklin, lb, .4 0 ; 0 0 1
Freeel. - rf. .......... S- - I : I 0
Hull, p. I 0 I 0 0 I

Totala . ...........II .71. I 14 10
SCORH BT INNINO&

Oun. Co. .1 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 I
Kelso . . .,..,....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

BTJMMART.

Sacrifice hit Emerlck. Paaaed bails
Hltyman, I; "Thurman, l. Time of
game One hour and la minutes. Urn--
pira rratt, , v ..

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Hera la what tha Gunner say regard
ing tha championship:

'Now that tha Gunnera have Pitcher
Mayare they are ready to eonteat for
tha championship of tha state. Schlllers
have no yell coming aa being champions
as they haven't played' but- - five games
this season, if they wish to claim
tha championship they wllf have to mart
the Oun companya nine."-- ,

Tha ' Oun company' nine will play
tha Woodburn team on tha - tatter's
grounds oa Sunday next,

John A. "Drake's horae seem to run-- i
faster alnca h reduced the betting
limit. Maybe that fact explains soma
thinge he hasn't fully understood ba--

Manager Fisher haa been ordered to
return Pitcher - Lempke to tha Ottawa
team In tha Missouri Valley league.
Lempke says he will not go and .that
tha club haa no claim oa him; aa. nH
contract waa aent to him laat spring.
Fisher haa protested .alnt tha
ion and haa asked for the privilege nf
playing Lempke pending an investiga-
tion. , " -

a ;
" Tale's football association received
something like 140.000 laat eioaaon. To
tha list of casualties should be added
a number of sprained pistol pockets.

.a -- e ; i.

James Whalen write! from Moatreal
that ha la prosperous, but homsslok.
Ha now lays claim to a batting average
of .100. Tha Whale was a curio when
ha flrat landed In tha Canadian burg, but
now ha la an Idol.

A Chicago yaohtaman haa btroght
Richard Manaflsld'a floating palace. If
shs had the temper of her former owner
she'll never be becalmed.

' ..'"

The sixth annua) championship tourna-me- nt

of --the Iowa Oolf --asaeeiatlen ia
scheduled to open today at Dea Moines
and continue until the and of tha week,

- a Vi. ,.

This la a red-lett- er day In tha world
of harness racing. Meetings on tha vari-
ous circuits in the middle weat open
at Auburn, Nebraska; Port Huron, Michi-
gan; Mendota. Illinois, and Mason City,
Iowa. '. .' . . : '

" e e '.' .' f
Fred Tenner' nyoungnna' are making

aoma of tha veterans look Ilk a kluok
dime with a hole In it

.-
, e '' e .' ;' : v .i" 'Ducky" Holmea la Out to strengthen

his Lincoln team In the Western league.
"Ducky the club and tha city all being
new In the league. It haa been a little
rough going for the former Chicago
fielder. ,

Dubuque and Cedar Rapid are having
a hard tussle for the front seat In the
Three-- I league, with Springfield and
Peoria close behind.
,,- .'"". - ."; - e e .. . -

Five of tha alx clubs In the Cotton
States lesgue closed tha week with a
percentage of over JOO. ; "" ' j

Jimmy Ryan, ' tha same Jamas who
played In tha field for Chicago In the
days of Anson, hss a greet lot of bat-
ters In his Evansvllle tsam of tha Centra)
league, but la shy on pltohara..

v. ...... e e .. ; ,

Te . . m m.V. I e.t .Im.. t.t.f V. w i w w a. v.. v.. JU.leay that Chase of the New Tork Ameri
can. IB uiv irmnt v. uniiiiH.a.D,
In the field, at the bat on the basee. In
plain work or work with fancy edges.
It's all tha same. "Prince Hal," that's
all. ,v

. If yen aava not answared Ta tvmr--
Waat Ada lately yon hav fottaa

at a taaak wltt OUaga. --.

RICH FUTURITY

1:..

OOFORTOOM

The Quail Carries the' Shortest
-- Price In the Sheepshead

V' Bay Stake.

DIFFICULT TO PICK . .

. OUT THE WINNER

Tha Larnontod Syaonby Was a On to
Four Shot Laat Year and Won ia
Eaty Fashion History of tha Ortat
Three-Year-O-ld Contaat.

(Jeersal Sseeial Servlee.l
New Tork. Julv 10. Tha rinha.) mA

moat Important three-year-o- ld horee
race or tna American turf, will be run
andWCA-- at Sheenahuf Tt.v ffc. 'hr.rr- .-
course of the Coney Island Jockey club,
this afternoon. Thla la tha celebrated
uwrenoe Reaiiaatlon Stakes for oolta
and filllea of the aha. ..... . n.
and five furlona-a- . with riili -- w-

Up; aursly crucial teat of the atamlna
buu turn apnea or a tnorougbbred, for itla tha lOngeet route the three-year-o- ld

have been askad tn m t.i ... .u.
recent Brooklyn Derby, where Belmere
" v" " wits) ana a nair journey,being tha nearest approach to tha Reai-
iaatlon in raiDMt tn tt ....
FormerTy tha American Darby at Wash.
uawH rmim. vuimsot uunoua, neia away

at the rnat valn.Hi. mtA J. . .
ture for three-year-old- s, for it was seldom
worth leas than ISI.000 to tha owner
of the flrat three horaea horn and a
bad horae never waa able to eeratch outa victory in it Thla v.-- '. t
Realisation Stakee wlU be worth juat
ei.sav, in wnion tna ownera of tha flrat

three horses, thale hrjri-- a ....
nominatora will ahar. ; ;

yopalac Brant. ,'
Its areet vtlu. th. km....vv - .uv.wugU

Of the three vear--l intM.i.
over its mil. and ui.m. h...
of tha Lawrence Reaiiaatlon a race be--
loveu ox tn maaaea. ao It happens thaton tha day it la run each aummer a
tremendous AntnAarin. .f .n...
ers to Sheepshead Bay occurs. Last year

rt. &eene a lamented .. syaonby
galloped home a winner ta tha plaudits
of 10.000 snaotatora. whll. lit. ....
anthuslaata may be counted on aa sure
10 sea tne nnisn. today. . in connectionwith Sysonby's Lawrence Reaiiaatlon
tha betting did not . wax particularly
heavy, fbr tha great son of Melton atood
a moraiiy certain winner at 1 to 4 In
the betting. However, tha race at hand
will nrovoka the ainrin. of ihnu.ii.
for-t-ha contest la at this time a very
upn anair, witn at leaat four of the
nrobahle starters havtnv wimi
of vlntnrv few. in.. 1 1 I a ei.." " ...v .IVHII Will
find enrollment among a galaxy of the
sraaim norses ox tun timss. J. B.
Haxrui'a Salvator won tha flrat. Duiin.tton In 1 X R t Than D.n.tn.
Hearst's heart Quickened at the alght of
i enrame --eoming noma la- - Iront the... .m.a. oiiinniioi up nw ecrou otwinners are to be found tha namea of
Potomac, .Tammany, Dobbins, Requital.

Parader. Major Dangerfleld, Africander
urt weuea ana last, nut moat supreme,
Syeonby. .

the Jockeys, tha weights, and tha prob.
aoiei ooaa, logetner witn an aoridged
history of tha faraoua race: - ..

- . v.mr. mvmwT - vansFrldfnaa..Iia A. Selmoot... JoaM. ,.,..!KbiM- Henrv..l1S W. H. llMnVV . Urm. .

Aeraaataat..H J. B. Bra4y... M.rtla l- -l

Arkllrts.....l2l T. J, r.rr.U.. Ltb.....,. a
nnh.nil.it 199 J. n. Vmm'!1 " a
The Qnell...l I. B. Maddea.. Bewell tOravndale...l24 W.B. Mel.... Wllllasaa... 0
Taalaltar....l24 Nirv.tleg... aflller T '

Perwee 11 W. H. Whit... Hlldabraad.
rP.m,.,,,ii. TT.n. ..ail.... rv n .... .1.WcKlttdre.lt B.B.DBryes...aaaw

T rrg Titnrllj TTIiiasis
lilt T. a. Haln'a

time, t;tl.-- J. MoLaughUa.)
lisv ueorge Hearst s Tournament

(131); Urns, 1:81. (W. Hayward.) -

1111 M. F. Dwver's Pntnmu 11 a
tlma, :tl.-- - (Hamilton.) - - r

lift Marcus Dalya Tammany (Il;time, I:tl I-- t. (Garrison.) . ,

1 lll Brown A Rogers' Dally Amer-
ican (10T); time, t:(0 l-- s. . (Slmme.)

ume, i:db. toimmai
1195 Del Mont Stable'a Bright

Phoebua (US); time, 1:14 -- . (U
Relff). -

lt4 Brookdale BUble'O Requital
(lit); tlma, 1:41 t--l. (Clayton.)

1187 A. H. A D. H. Morris Tha
Friar (111); time, 1:41 l-- i. (F. Little- -

111 T Marcus Dalva HmSnr. ziettl
aui, a. pa .-- a. x. Dioan.
llOt Perry Belmont's Xthelbert

(lit); time, 1:51 I-- i. (Spencer.)

bourn (lit); time, l:4t 4-- 1. (Bpencer.)
i n. x. nuson wr. s xne faraaernest, tin., e j- -i u-.- ..

. .- - - .u u.. -

1901 . fl UrlMU A, rV' W.Iav
uainaemeia iiw;; ume, 1:47 l-- t.

(Odora.) ...
101 Runelon'l Hi.hi.'. Ae-(n.-.4..

(120); Ume, 1:41 l- -. (Bullman.)
.1104 J.A-Draka- 'a OrtJWella iltttime, l:4T t-- S. StfO'Nell. ) . '

1001 Jamas St Keene's , syaonby
(11) time, l:T.. (NiooL)

SHEEPSHEAD TRACK
- - RACING SUMMARY

' (lesrsal gpeelal aWrl'ce.)
New Tork, July .10. Sheepehead Bay

summary!
Five furlonga Bomnna won. Gallant

Dance aecond, . Anna May third; time,
:oi l-- i.

-

Mile Dolly Spanker won. Old Faith
ful second. Rose of Gold third; time,
l:l4-8- . r : -

five and a half furlonga Arclt won.
McCarter aacond. Marathon third; time.

:0l. ..- .

Tha Bay Ridge handicap, mile and a
quarter Ram's Horn won. Van Tromp
aecond. Bedouin third; time, 1:011-1-.

Six and a half furlongs Comedienne
won,. Monet aacond. Ironsides third;
time, 1:11 t-- l.

Five furlongs L Amour won. Athens
second. Citron third; tlma, 1:01 1.

Mile and three quarters Angler won.
Leila .aecond,... Huntington .third; . time,

04.- -. - - - - ...

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

' Won. Lost P.C.
San Francisco ........ 4 .

Portland ...,1I
Los Angeles . ...... ..14
Seattle ......II
uaaiena ,.. .10
Freeno IT

" Bxpert Banto Books. .'

(gpfelai Pl..t te The Jnerm.LV
Corvallia. July 10. W. O, Emery haa

been eeleeted tha booka of the
Benton county efuouo at the aourt-heu- s.

,
- . .

I

la a Save Musou4 Ktrengts, Sexual

esta:lis::ed 25 yeass in ppmur.D

OUR FEE
; tiwER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE ;
AH DUaaaed Man Invited to Call ana B bamlnwirraa

: BLOOD POISplN JC
There la no case of Blood Poteon we cannot benefit
with our SPiCCIFIC TREATMENT. Blotobea and
eruption- - are removed, running sores healed up, poi-
sons eradicated from the system, and In most oasss a
complete cure ta speedily effected. WB CURB ALL
DISEASES TO STAT CURED. . .

Who comae to u afflicted with-- any of the diaeaaea we treat. It the eaae
Is not already beyond medical aid, and our chargss for a complete cure by
our accurate, scientific positive methods will bs less than half what ether
physicians,- - without, experience or skill, will .charge tor 'experimenting With
his .misfortune. ,,; .,

f . .v ... --
3-

: To iVIeh " All Ajjes If pecllfilfl- , ;
' From UhnaturatCause
- There Is not a man 'in extatence .who la suffering from irapotenoy that we
cannot rebuild and atrengthen ao aa to accomplish the greatest desire aad
eiperlenoe the keeneat satisfaction, and after we have cured a eaae of thla
kind there will never again he a.algn of weakness except brought on by
Imprudence.-,;;--- . ' "' - c ,,',. 'n-.',- .,V-.- ,

Our well-kno- and Institution la equipped with every
modern appliance for the treatment of men.-- - ,

- - ,

Remember, our charges are reasonable and In reach of any worklngman.
The best Is none too good for any man who la a aufferer from any of the
diseases below mentioned, to-- which we have devoted --exclusively n the best
years of our life. ",'7Z' ...:"r'''' v ' -

- We cure all forma of Blood and Skin Blasaaea, Brain Fag, Tarloose ea
Xaotted Tetna, BTervoua DecUne, BUea, Flatala, Kidney, BUdde
aad all Urinary Sleeaee auf to Weakness Inhedtanae and axkaastiom and
tha veettlt of apeolfla disaasea. - ,' . ; ' r' WRITE, If you cannot call. All correspondence atriotly confidential, and
all replies aent In plain envelopea. No names, cases, lsttsra or photographs
of patients publlshsd, or exposed. Incloe nt stamp to Insure replz, .

HOURS I to I. rte

St Louis UED1CAL

SUEGICAL

00:

AND

BOOBB ABB TAJCBXUrSTBUTS, FOBT1VABB, OBBOOB. .

TieloeiloFS Wfiio Cure
h ' Of what value le mere tempo
rery relief to the man who la
a physical and mental wreck,
through exceaaee and dlaalpatton-tha- t

have robbed him of all man-- -
hood, hlo strength, hie vigor and

usefulness? ' ! '
1 V

weak, broken-dow- n man.
who . comes to ua la cured ' per--
manently, not almply stimulated
for a few days, tarelapae Into a
worse condition than before. . We
cure him to etay cured. .

"

hecauee wa employ a method that
redueea prestation enlargement,'
expale the germs of contracted
dlaordera, and bullda up the
waated tlaauea to a healthy eon- - I

: dlUon, ', - :s 4

.,wi vmmm ooaTTavauTno sis-- ;
BASBS

' and sceedllv and permanently.
ttt. MluM 9MM KA AM.

Mental Activity and Bower.

of

Bupture,

1:10 Daily; Sundays, te

Dispensary

aawr
a. fV

V v. ."VJSS--

per

tire system, and assist nature to W. BOBTOW ATXB, Bt K. O. . B. a
work her own certain cure. Twenty-thre- e Yea a Speoiallat.

' WB OVBB VBBTBBAlf OBSTBVOTZOB' '
by a method distinctly our own; a aafe, certain and permanent cure to
every caa. ;

- WB OVBB SPSCXFXO BXOOB FOXSOV
by a harmleee vegetable remedy that goes direct to tha. seat of the die-- .

eaae. No mineral poisons, but a perfect cure, - gatharedfrom nature's
own laboratory. , .

... V: ". WB OTTBB TABZOOOBXJI v --:.- i p.
by ear own palnleee, aafe and effective method, after all others fall..''

We Cnarantee a Core in Every Case We Undertake er Charge Ho Fee
Consultation free. Letters conn dentlaL Inatructlve' book for men

mailed free in plain wrapper. - -

If you cannot call at once, write for eymptora blank. - Home treat-
ment aucceaafuL - ,'.

All Medicines. Free Until Cured
' Office hours: t a. m. to I p. m.; T to I p. m.; Sundays and holldara,

10 a. m, to II " -
. v

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
' Omoea ta Taa Boy Botol. 61H kli Bi, Oomec Fine, Fortlaad, Ot.

: ; v r, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ; ;
.

- SUT'l'SB ABB OOVOM TBBBTB.

it ' u r op e a n p lahp'i
RESTAURANTand GRILL ROOM in CONNECTION

7T r- ""'TTelepfcene tn every room. -- Hot and cold water, '. :' ''' ;: Hath.' Elevator aarvice. J ,: '

Taa Oaly Flxst slas Sotet Bow la Operation. Opened June 1, ltoa.

: " Tt rstni Single) Room, $2.00 per Day. and np 1

IWlwd Suite, $4.00 Day and ap. .

t-
aVSTAT iiABB, Manage.

A." :
Barbed

V

PORTLAND WIRE
Phone Main 2000 , . 263

i Weak,

,

II.

AND ISDN

Wire, Wire and Lawn
'.

'

' Tkmaaada ef Tee- - sad M41-As- d Kea are aaeeally ewept 4e
a prematura re tbroagh early ladieerettoaa and kter eieeeeee, sad
Cenetltatloaal Blood DlMaaee aaTe mined aa wrecked the Ufa (

mm m Mn

saa

&
ST, Near Third

n. B. MITI TOM ot the tollowlnf ayn

irlal faehaf,
addreaa, Allea
... B. Glraeta.

trnnat Nervoos aal dwnondenti Tired la Mofnln.; No Ambltlo.i
M.mory Poor; Blly ratlaved; Bieltablai Cyea Blnri Wmplea ee the
f.c BeatUea; Ha.r4 fceoln; Bkt; svrre Threat Hair Looeer
Paine la tha Wdr; Ounkea arejj "fel.WDIatraetro and leek ef
Kae and itreni tit Our Kew afetaed el Treatment will build yea at
BMBtallr. payaiealljr sod vitally.. Oaraa auaraataa e ,ae ay.

Call er WrHe SB, T. $. TIXM.CZ, 1H Third Itreet, rwtiaad, Orasaa,

00 MOT ACCEPT A 8U1STITUTI.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
v.WIRE FENCING

Fencing;
Poultry Netting, Etc7

IRON WORKS
FLANDERS

Nervbua Men
aar

XAa;,Jl.V.


